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GARR'S SCHEME English Countess Accuses Rf U unOC DTC

Broker f raudulent Dealsi
TIMBER MONOPOLY

RAPIDLY FORMING
Framework of an Equally Sinister Land Monopoly Find-

ings Contained in Exhaustive Report of Herbert Knox

Smith Largest Holders Not Selling at All Timber

Now Standing Will Be Used up in 55 Years.

"DIRECT 1TE"

BILL MY PASS

Election of Senators by Vote of

People Measure May Be En-

acted By the Senate Before

Close of Present Session.
on other lands. Thus the

Jf.
"

'; I VU ' COUNTESS OFftJ LI tTANKEtWILUE.'!:

BL i)U III

P S NTS

Buncombe County Representa-

tive Introduces Four Local

Measures of Consider-

able Importance.

REFUNDING OF CITY'S BONDS

ONE MEASURE INTRODUCED

Another Measure Hat Reference to

Prompt Payment of County Taxec

Other Legislative News

from Capital.

'la'ette-New- s Bureau,
Chamber of Commerce Rooms,

llollemon Building,
Italelfh, Feb. 14.

N the house yesterday afternoon
Representative Roberts of Bun-
combe, one of the lenders In tho

general assembly at this session. In-

troduced several measures of interest
to the people of his county ai:d sec-

tion. One of the measures introduced
by Mr. Roberts had to do with the re-

funding of a part of the city's bonded
indebtedness, another was designed to
allow the county ot Buncombe to
work convicts outside of the county;
a third measure was for the purpose
of encournulns the prompt payment
nf county taxes and the fourth to
allow th county commissioners to
collect mileage.

The house last night passed on sec-
ond rending the Ewart bill reducing,
railroad fares to two cents on trains

vh-- -e companies refuse to pull mile-
age on trains. Vote was 43 to 35.
Objection by filllard, of Cherokee, to
final reading the bill over to
another day. Th minority report
was signed by Teague of Alexander,
Alespaugh of Forsyth, Tavlor of Hert
ford, ond Fmlth of Greene.

Chnirman Kay. of Macon, of the
public service corporations committee
iiiHitcd that tiie committee voted un
animously to report the bill tmfavor- -
lbly and the minority report was se
cured on misrepresentation as to the
real meaning of the bill, not dream
ing that it would open up all the old
trouble which caused the extra ses-
sion or the legislature In 10K. He
said the Baggett senate bill is und?r-ston- d

to be the proper bill and not
the Ewart bill.

SpHinhour, of Burke, did not care
who introduced the bill. He inly
knew that Covernor Kitchln recom
mended it in his message: that the
hill does not put the rate at two cents,
but oni puts the rate at two cents,
but onlv puts the rate at two cents
where the railroads continue this
inllesge book nuisance.

Judge Ewart spoke for his bill, div-
ine, a history of the railroad legls'a-tio- n

of the past few years and de-- c

laved that his measure simply carries
out the governor's recommendation.

Carr of Duplin, moved to
the motion was lost 42 to 19. Further
argument against the bill wai made
by Wallace, of Carteret, and !n Its
favor by Itawls, of Pamlico, and
Spa labour, of Burke.

Alfred of Johnston, offered as A

substitute the Baggett senate bill.
Dillard of Cherokee opposed the bill
on the ground that the people who do
not wish to do so, do not have to buy
mllcase bocks, the trouble being th.it
the rllroads have the right to with-
draw the mileage book privilege.
Buttle, of Wake, also opposed the Dill,
sav ing matters would be better If left

s ut present though to exchange

brought by the Countess of Tanker-vill- e

and Miss Henrietta Elout of
Glenihile. England, who assert that
they jointly invested more thnn 0

in mining ventures of Winter-mut- e.

The countess was formerly
Miss Leonora Van Marter of New
York and said to be most happllj'
married.

The recent arrest in New York of
William T. Wintermute, a broker, by

the postoffice inspectors on a rhurge
of having defrauded several English
people of prominence In an alleged
crooked mining stock deal attracted
International attention on account of
the fact that the charges were

RECIPROCITY BILL
MAY PASS TONIGHT

Motion to Cut Off Debate Will

OF TOWN RULE

He Introduces General "Com-

mission Form" Bill, Prepared

by Experts, and Will Press

Its Passage.

a
APPEAL BY RED CROSS

of

FOR STARVING CHINESE

Many More Bills, Some Important, Are

to Be Introduced, and Legislature

Will Be Rushed to Finish

Work in 60 Days.

fiazotte-Nevv- s Bureau,
Chamber of Conir"ircr Rooms,

ITollemon Building,
Raleigh. I I.

entirely now " mtnlsslnn

ONform of government" I. ill f.r
cities am towns nf from fiOOO

population and up Is Introduced in the
house nf Representatives by General
Julian H. Carr of Durham. lie. su.is
he has had It prepared by experts
with the greatest earn anil proposes
to press its passage throus?h the as-

sembly. It Is to be applicable to any
town minuting It. It proDov-- lime
commissioners, one "mayor and com-

missioner of public anil (in-- n

nee." one a "ennimlsHlonor of public
works" null "a commissioner of pub-

lic safety," the three to b.- - subject to
recall on petition of 20 per cent, of
tho voters. Salaries ore sealed so that
towns of fiOO shall pay mayor SSOO

and other two commissioners ?G00 per
year; cities of not over 18.000 nhall
pav $900 anil 800. citlei ef 110.000

$1,200 and $1,000; up to 2.1,000. $1,-T.-

anil $1200; up to aO.OOil Khali $1.-so- o

and $1,500; over :IO,000 .din II pay
$2,400 anil $2000. The bib
daily puhlio sessions of. the commis-
sion, the puhlio schools being alsii un-

der the direct control of the commis-

sion.. All public franchise nr lim-

ited to SO yours and subject to vote ef
the people. The commission lias con-

trol of rates of charges for public ner-vic- e

corporations subject to appeal to
the corporation commission where the
commission cannot effect an agreement
between commission petitioners and
corporation; one ol the commissioners
Is to be city treasurer without etn-- .

pay, bis bend to be paid by the city.

Ad valorum tax Is limited to $1 on

the $100 aluntion. A dot: tax net
exceeding ii each Is allowed and
maximum franchise tuxes are named
with telephone and electric liulit com
panies nurnvd at not over $100. Near
l.nrr Is mentioned with all other
drinks of i.s much as one-ha- ir of one
per cent alcohol at $500 per year.
Municipal ownership of water and
light plants Is prescribed.'

Appeal for Starving Chinese.
As president of the North Cumllnn

honed nf ihn Aenierican He'l Oops
association Governor Kitchln lias Is

sued an unreal for donations ol mon
ey and provisions in this state for 'he
roller of the starving Chliuae, all
donations to be reported to Treasurer
Joseph O. Brown ot Raleigh.

rtovernor Kitchln woa at Halifax
resterdav ot deliver the principal ad
dress at the unveiling of a handsome
monument erected ot the memory of
Past Grand Muster Munford, of the
North Carolina Grand lodge of .Ala- -

Bona
Charters.

A charter Is Issued to Conyers k
Sykes (Inc.) of Greensboro, to con

duct drue store, capital i.a.vvv, m.

begin business when $5,000 Is paid
in The incorporators are Z. V. Con

ve. n. J. Hikes and E. D. Broad- -

hurst. A charter is also granted to
uiiiiv.Mnnnw comminy. of Henttcr
nonville, to deal In lumber; authorized

rltal 150.000. to begin busine.s with
$8,000. J. C. Morrow, J. A. Fletcher
and U T. Dermld are the Incorpor-

ators. The Tarrymore Hotel compuny
f Wriirhtsvllle. changes Ita namo to

the Oceanic Hotel company to conduct
the Tarrymor hotel under the name
of Oceanlo hotel In tho future.

, Legislature Will Uo Unshed.
Vo to today 281 bill and 11 resold

tlons have been ratified by the presen
Konerul assembly Beverul hundrei
measures are pending and many more
iew bill ore to be Introduced, dome

f them of great Importance, and the
leglslutora will be pushed to death to
wind uu the. business wiinin mo
days prescribed by law for them to
receive pay.

PRICE OF EGGS IN CHICAGO

IS LOWcST IN THREE YEARS

Withdrawal of Cold Storage EjfK

Kwm Markets Hiii1 Product to
Sixteen CeiiU Ooieu.

Chicago. Fb. 14. The withdrawal
of cold sturase egg from the open
market followed the announcement of
a further decline of two cents a dosti
In h i.rlia of fresh uroducts. This
reduction brought the price of fresh
product, boat selected eggs, to 1 cents
a dozen, the lowest price toaohed by

kks In tho Chicago market In three
years. Hecetuta yesterday 10.

coses.

Rpv. Krwklno Norman While Dead

New York. Feb. 14. .Rev. Erskln
Norman White, corresponding secre
tnry of the board of church erection
of the l'resbvterlu n church, riled U
d.l, of n ci n nllrntlotl of disease

There Are Enough Votes in Sight to Put It Through

the House Will Be Read for Amendments, with

Debate Limited Under the Five Minutes Rule.

Feb. 14.
WASHINGTON', of the control

standing timber in
very few nanus, vast spec-

ulative holdings "rar in advance
any use thereof," an enormous in-

crease In the vulue of this diminish-
ing "natural resource with great
profits to its owners" und incidental-
ly "an equally sinister land monopoly"
and "closely connected railroad dom-
ination" these are the limlings re-

ported to President Tuft by Herbert
Knox Smith, commissioner of corpor-
ations, In tin- - lirst installment of his
long awaited report on the lumber
Industry of the country. The report
was made public today when sub-
mitted to coiigiess by the president.
It constlluls the "lirst comprehensive

nil methodical Investigation of the
mount and ownership of our stuud- -

ig Umber." 'i'lu- - report llself com
prises :1s. printed puges but a sum- -

nary of its contents is contained in
letter submitted by .Mr. Smith.

A Combination in the Making.
"There arc many great comhinn- -

lons In other industries, says the
Miimissioner, "whose formation is

omplete. In the lumber Industry on
he o'her hand, the bureau now finds
n the making a combination caused,

fundamentally, by a long standing
ii hlii- - policy. In the last 40 years
nceutration has so proceeded that
5 holders, many interrelated now

ae practically one-hal- f of the pn- -

itely owned timber in the
i area (which contains SO per cent,
the whole). This formidable pro- -

ess of concentration, In timber und
land, certainly Involves grave fu- -

ure possibilities ot linpregliaiile mo- -
npolistie conditions whose far--

reaching consequences to society It is
now difficult to anticipate fully or to

"The foremost facts shown are:
1 ) The concentration of a domlnat- -
ng control or our sianuing iimoer

In comparatively few enormous
oldings, steadily tending toward a
entral control of the lumber lndus- -

tr (2) vast speculative purchase
nil holding of. timber land far in
dvanee of any use thereof; (3) an
nornious increase In tne auie oi

this diminishing resources, with great
profits to its owners. This vulue by
the very nature of standing timber.
he holder neither created nor

enhances.
Result of Our Public Land I'olley.

These are the underlying facts, of
tremendous significance to the public

elfare. They are primarily the re
sults of our public land policy, long
continued. The laws that represent
that policy are still largely operative.
The past history and present status of
our standing timber drive home upon

the imperative necessity of revis- -

ng our public policy for the future
mnnagenient of our remaining natural
resources."

The commissioner then traces the
nterval during which timber land

passed from government to private
ownership.

"There is now left, he continues,
'in continental United suites aooui
two thousand billion feet of privately
owned standing Umber, of which
1747 billion Is In the investigation
area covered In great detail by the
bureau. This area Includes the Fn-oi-

northwest, the southern pine re
gion and the lake states and contains
aboua 80 per cent, of all the private
timber of the country, in addition
there are about 639 billion feet In the
nutlnmil forest and about 90 billion

RESSLEY IS ABRESTFD

LODGED IN P

Coroner's Jury Decides That Dewane

Kelley Was Killed by Blunt Instru-

ment In Pressley'i Hands.

Walter Pressley of Iilack Mountain,

who la accused of killing Dewane kel
ley, a young white mun also of tne
Hhick Mountain section, la now in jnu,
having been arrested by Deputy Hher- -

itt l.yda yesterday afternoon. He as
serts that the killing win aone in

e. It seems thut the young
men. lifelong friends, had been
drinking together and with another
man were passing along tne roaa
when Pressley aecldentallly stumbled
niriilnst Kelley. From the the trou
Ida originated, which resuuea in
the killing. The tragedy took
niuce near the home of a negro
family who aaw two men leave the
Held where the fight looK place ana
they saw another man lying on the
around but did not Investigate, imi
er, the brother of Preasley came to
the house Inquiring for his .brother
and the negroes showed him tne ooay,

This wai several hours before day-

break. "
An inquest wai held by Coroner

Morris yesterday and the Jury re-

turned a verdict that the deceased
came to his death by meant of some
blunt Instrument In the hands of
Walter Pressley. .

English Jockey's Estate Valued at
- tjoo.noo.

total amount of standing timber In

continental United States is about
2S00 billion board feet. The present
annual drain upon the supply of saw
timber is about 60 billion feet. At
this rate the timber now standing,
without allowance for growth or de-

cay, would last only about 55 years.
Worth Six Billion Hollars.

"The present commercial value of
the privately owned standing timber
in the country not including the
vulue of the land, Is estimated as nt
least six billion dollars. Ultimately
the consuming public will have to
pay such prices for lumber us will
give this timber a far greater value."

The commi.Msion declares that three
holdings alone, the greatest in the
country, those of the Southern Pa-eil-

company, the Weyerhauser Tim-
ber company and the Northern

Railway company (including
their subsidiary companies) logethel
have 2;1X billion feet, or nearly It
per cent, of nil the privately owned
limber of tin- country.

The Southern Pine Region.
"In the southern pine region." says

the commissioner in taking up the
description of various sections of tim-
ber lands, "there ure (134 billion feet
of privately owned timber. Concen-
tration in total timber is much s

than iu tile Pacilic northwest. There
i., however, a high concentration in
tin- - more valuable species, long lenl
yellow pine and cypress. Sixty-seve- n

holders own :i'l per cent, of the long
b af yellow pine, 2!) per cent, of all
the cypress. 19 per cent, of the short
leaf and lobiolly pine and 11 per cent,
of the hardwood."

Coming then to the probable effect
of this concentration, the commis
sioner remarks, "such concentration
In standing timber if permitted to
continue and increase, makes prob
able a linal central control of the
whole lumber industry. A lew strong
interests, ultimately holding the bulk
of the timber, can set the price of
timber and its products.

Certain further factors, r.ot exact
ly measurable. Increase still more the
real concentration. First, a further
interweaving of interests, corporate
and personal, connects a great many
holdings which the bureau has treat
ed as separate; second there are very
large areas of timber so scattered In

small tracts through larger holding)- -

that they are substantially 'blocked
In,' or 'controlled,' by the large hold
ers: third, the concentration 1b much
higher in the more valuable species,

largest Holders Culling 1 It tie.
"The largest holders are cutting

little nf their timber. They thus
to themselves Incalculable prof'

Its which are still to accrue with the
growth of the country; the diminish
ing of timber supply and the further
concentration nnd control thereof
Many of the very men who are pro
testing nt'alnst conservation and th
national forest system because of the
tying up of natural resources are
themselves deliberately tying them up
far more effectively for private gait
Tho fact that mature timber Is thus
withheld from use is clear evidence
that great additional profits are ex
pected to accrue through further In
crease in value. Standing timber if
not the only question. When the
timber has been cut the land remains.
There has been crented, therefore, not
only the frame work of an enormou
timber monopoly but also an equally
slnlstf- - land combination In extensive
aectlo.,a Involving also a great wealth
In minerals."

D VACCINATION

IS URGED FOR THE MILITIA

Communications Addressed to Organ- -

lied Militia by the General Klad
Satisfactory Results.

Washington. Feb. 14. Bo striking
have been the benefits realised by th
regular army through the adoption o

the ld vaccination that,
through General Weaver, In charge
of the militia division, the general
stall has addressed communication!
to organised militia evidently for tlu
purpose of preparing guardsmen for
such vaccination In future. The com
munlcatlon to the militia, of the state
is based on startling flgurea Illustra
tive of the havoc wrought by typhoid
In the armies of recent wars. It Is

shown In tho Hnanlsh-Amerlca- n cam
palgn there occurred 20,738 rases of
typhoid fever among 107,971 men with
UNO deaths. With no serious results
following over 11,000 Inoculations I

the army already this procedure Is
regarded a absolutely safe.

Fatal Accident on Icy lavement.

Detroit Feh. 14. One man was In
ttantly killed, one possibly fatally in
Jured and throe men and two women
hurt when a touring oar, going at
high rate of speed skidded on the Icy
pavement .and crashed Into a teln
phone pole on Jefferson avenue. The
dead: Harry Nederklander, automo
bile agent; Paul McKenney, perhap
fatally Injured.

Xtfror Attack and Kill Aged
White Man.

Ijexlngton, Ky., Feb. 14. A Blan
ford, Ky., special says three negroe
attacked three aged white men, at-

tempting burglary. The white show
ed fight, two being killed by the ne
grnes. Two of the negroes were enp
tured hut the other escaped, A mo

A CONFERENCE WAS HELD

BY DEMOCRATIC SENATORS

Prospect for Favorable Action Is En

hanced Somewhat Congress Likely

to Regulate the Franchise in

Congrestional Elections.

..
WASHINGTON. I lie ol

ion Int., the dis.
issloii of the resolution looking to
e election of senators by direct voti
the people., this measure may pas

e senate, at the present session.
T lie prospect f"i favorable action

us enhanced somewhat by a discus-o- n

of the subject at a conference to-a- y

of the democratic senators. After
he recent bitter exchange on the sen- -
to floor between Senators Root und
aeon, after the former had spoken
i opposition to Hoiahs resolution. It
as predicted that the resolution
oiild not receive the necessary two
lirds vote In the senate.
The democratic fvnatora feel sure

ho Southerland amendment or Borne
ther amendment, reserving to con- -
rests the right to regulate the fran- -
hife question la senatorial elections.
ill be adopted. ,

GEO. GATHEY CASE

15 NOW QM TRIAL

Chief Witness for the Prosecution Is

Subjected to Severe

The entire morning session of Sup
rior court whs taken up with the
trial of George ( athey, who Is char--
ed with selling whlskev, and it i

likely that the trial w.111 consume the
ret-- of the day. There are still two
or three witnesses to he examined
and the arguments are to be heard.

This In n vei v interesting ase. con
sidering the prominence of the de
fendant and th- - hard fight that Is be-

ng waged by both Bides. The case
came up on inpeal from the police
court where Mr. Cathey was tried and
given a sentence of four months oi
the roads. There were several wit
nesses for the state but the one on
whose testimony the state most relies
s Henry Reed, who testilied
hat though h.- did not buy whiskey

from Mr. Cathey. he secured It at tho
establishment of Mr, Cathey on Col
lege street, and afterwards paid Mr
Cathey for It. Mr. Cathey on tho
other hand co.itends that the money
paid mm ny .Mr. Keea was some
money that Mr. Reed already owe I

hlin for other purposes.
Mr. Cathey is ably defended and

Mr. Reed underwent a severe cross
examination at the handi. of the de
fendant's coiir.se! this morning. The
prosecution was instituted by the Law
Enforcement league who had a mini
ber of ritissens sulipnenaed to give evi
dence against Mr. Cathey at the tine
he was In lifted.

If the Hse Is finished this after
noon the trial of Will McDonald for
the killing of Henry Lyles will begin
tomorrow morning.

The taking of evidence In tie
Cathey case was concluded at
o'clock this afternoon and Solicitor
Reynolds opened with an able pre
aentment of the state's contentions
that Cathey had sold whiskey to
Reed, Mr. Reynolds argued that no
matter what were the views of the
Jurymen aa to the prohibition law
nor what were their views as to Mr,
Cathey, they should weigh the evl
denee without fear or favor, llefore
the Jury he exhibited the re elpt
which Mr. Cathey la alleged to have
given Reed for the 85 rents, claimed
to have been dun for four drinks of
whiskey and one cigar. Mr. Reynolds
la making a strong presentment of
the rase. For the defense H. M

Wells. W. O. Fortune and Judge T.
A. Jones will speak. CoL I.usk. rep
resenting the Law Enforcement
league, will ronclude. The case will
hardly reach the jury before 7:10
o'clock.
' Several rases were disposed of yes- -

erday afternoon.
Ed. Matthews plead guilty to re

tailing and was fined 1100 and th-

costs.-
The case against Ral Burrell was

nol crossed with leave,
Foster Orr and Will Moors, capl

asee issued and continued.
George Jackson and U E. Jackson,

called and failed; Judgment entered
nl. at. scl. fa. and capias

On a larceny Chkrgs Jack Reed
plead guilty of forcible. . trespass.
Prayer for Judgment was continue'
costs to he paid at this term of court.
11(0 bond to be given for good be
ha v lor. '

'.um Rellamv and Clnud Plark, as
SUP It with deadly weapon, plead gul

mileage for tickets Is Inconvenient. ,

Be Made About 5 O'clock, and

that it eventually can cut these oft
before adjournment.

When the house resumed consid-
eration of tho bill, shortly after
11 o'clock, it was announced the pro-
posed agreement to end the gen-

eral debate at f o'clock this after-
noon had failed and the passage of
the measure might be delayed two
days, ljtst night It was generally be-

lieved the final vote would be reached
today. The conference was held on
the tloor this morning when It ap-

peared an agreement was impossible.
Members were tardy reaching the
house, und the point of no quorum
was raised by Representative Dwight,
republican, when a call of the house
was ordered.

BE
H1DINGJN

EL PASO

United States Cause Warrants to Be

Issued for Arrest of Provision-

al President

El Paso, Tex., Keb. 14. The pro- -

vlrlonul president of Mexico, Francis-
co I. Madero, Is Ju EI Paso, unless he
slinned out in the hurt 24 hours. Ho

coulldent ore the Unjted Suites offi

cers that the directing head of the
Mexican revolution is still here that
they hud a warrant issued late yes
terday afternoon for his arrest.

The warrant was issued by United
States Commissioner George B. Oli
ver. The issuing of ths warrant cam
aa a result of the capture of papers
on the person of Martin de Caasillas,
a revolutionary leader, as he was re-

turning to Mexico on Sunday from a
trip to El Paso. The paper were In
tho handwriting of Madero and were
signed by him. All were dated Feb
ruary IS at El Paso. Ths warrant
charges that Madero planned an arm
ed military expedition against
friendly nation and caused arms and
ammunition to be sent no Mexico from
the I'nlted States in violation of the
neutrality and customs' laws. Th
United Elate troops aisd all United
States federals on the border hsve
been ordered to make the? arrest.

Martin Cassllas. Mextcsut revolu-
tionary leader, yesterday was held In
110.000 by f .nlted Rtates (Commission
er Oliver, in default nf which he has
spent his second night In ths El
I 'a so Jail. He waa arrested on Bun
day while returning to In Is command
In Mexico after a trip ti El Paso to
ascertain what disposition to make of

Feb. 14.
WASIIINCTO.V, Hrgreement u to

a vote could lu-

reached by unanimous consent, then-
Is a chance that the Canadian reci-

procity bill will be passed by the
house before adjournment tonight. A

motion to cut off general debute will

be made about b o'clock. The advo
cates of the measure have votes
enounh to put it through. The bill
will then be read for amendments.
and debate will be limited under the
five minutes rule. A large number
of proposed amendments may delay
the final vote, but it Is believed the
majority favoring the bill Is so strong

UNJUST DISCRIMINATION

CHARGED BY COTTON MEN

Two IiniMirlant Cii-.c- n ltesH-ctln-

Shipment anil Compression lle-
fore- (oiiimlxsion.

Washington. Feb. 14. Two of ths
most Important cases respecting the
shipment and compression of cotton
that ever have been brought before
the Interstate commerce commission
yesterday were assigned for hearing
at Montgomery, Ala., beginning on
March 3, and at Atlanta, (la., begin
ning on March 8.

The cases are those of the Com
mercial and Industrial association of
Union Hprings, Ala,, against the ("en-

tral of Georgia railroad and other
carriers and the railroad commission
of Aluhunia against the Central of
Qeorglu railroad and others.

Hoth cases affect the rates on. the
shipment of cotton from every part
of the cotton belt in the south, not
only to points of compression, but to
ultimate destinations In this country
and in Europe. The complaint In the
first case alleges unjust discrimination
against cotton buyers, cotton mer-
chants and compressors; and the see.
ond avers that the railroads invoke
unreasonable and discriminatory reg
ulations respecting the transporta
tion of compressed cotton. Not only
every cotton planter and every cotton
buyer, but every railroad In the cot
ton belt is interested directly In the
adjudication of the rases. They art
regarded as of so much Important- -

that Judge Clements, chairman of the
commission, himself will go south to
hear the testimony In them.

May Kcml American TrnM lots
Mexico.

Washington, Feb. 14. The question
of sending American troops Into Mex
Ico to protect the American dike be
Ing constructed on Mexican soil to
control the waters of Colorado river
Is under consideration by the stab

and Mexican government

The substitute was lost by a vote of
69 to 8.

The bill then passed second reading
2 to 35, going over for third reading;

on objection nf Dillard, of Cherokee.
Tile House.

Speaker Pro. Tern. Doughton con
vened the house today at 11 o'clock,
prayer by Rev. Mr. O'Kelly of tha

irst Baptist church.
were sent lorwaru oy ic- -

Wllllams from cltlsens of Hyde coun- -
In opposition to the flsh commis

sion bill; by Wallace from cltlsens of
Hyde, Carlnret and Dare counties
gainst the fish commission bill; by

Konnce from cltlsens of Onslow tor
f 100,000 bond issue for roods and by
Cornwell In favor of Torrens land tltlo
system for the state.

Among bills favorably reported
from committees were: Provide legis
lative library ; provide for the estab-
lishment of traveling libraries; Bpuln-ho-

hill for $400,000 additional state
appropriation for publln schools.

New Hills Introduced.
Brown: Protect gams In Stanly.
Koonce: Amend fish laws of Car

teret county.
Koonce: Increase pensions to old

soldiers to ons million dollars.
Bhlpman: Increase salaries of

commissioners of Columbus county.
Appoint trustees for Lake Wacsmaw.
Build a lawful fence between Bladen
and Columbus counties.

Floyd; For good roads In Franklin
county.

Allrsd: Amend . Wayns county
stock law. .

Dillard ef Cherokee: Rave coats In
criminal case. Vtilldats the registra
tion of certain deeds. Allow bond Is-

sue and special tax . In Chernke
county.

HpHlnhour: Amend th
leln law.

Parham; Amend charter of
Thomasvtlle Baptist orphanage.

Carr of Pnihuni- lrMiioli.
monl, ii

New York, Feb. 14. Racing men
learn that the will of the late Tom
I,atra, the famous Fiifllsh Jockey, has
been proved, showloaT the eUte to be

vaiui d .it nearly ii00,0u. (I 'military prisoners.ty, four months each. "is terming. j


